
of season tik.t
Vi'iiic.--j la nilit

Well for tilr I'ti

71 OuMm Tttxt Dots Not Affect Tt Head
Because of iU tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-- 1

IVK a.".OMO QUININB' better than ordinary
Qnimue and doe not cause nenronsoeu not
riiigiDC In head. Remember he fall name and
took lor the aignature oi B. . GROVE 25c

CDITOFUAL
Norfolk Southern

Railroad
U, BRANDY ii CO

Cotton, Graia Produce
EUZABKTIl CITY, N. 0.
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ha 1 cease
It would le

i intending
li. k.-- - a I the last

r that the
shed 121 i,i s 1! in y.

' lie si d nut
Tlici appeared

nl' that vi-r- tiling

:M when the giianin
their tinal meetiii.

Aih ince is gratitiil to

that no reserved
n he sold here :i this

vear s 'h intauqua . In mir
ojiiniin the sale of i reserved

seats for a Chautaueia attrac-

tion does violence To thf Chan

taiiqna spirit and we hope

that as long as we have Chau-

tauqua we may have it with-

out any spirit of exclusiveness

or priggishness .

It appears mrw that the big

Chautauqua tint will be pit'-h-

i d on the same lot on th i'--

ticr of Koad and hui cli si rets
that it stood upon last war.
There has been talk of ihang
;llg tlh : e to the court
hoirse green, an-- this would

certainly be an excellent sug-

gestion provided that siitti

eient cleared spate coiild be

found there for it. The

matter tame up at the guaran-

tor's meeting last Monday

night and was jlismissed le-caus-

nmbodv was sure that
the court house green would

offer room for the tent.. It

strikes tin, however, that this
question is worth more careful
investigation . The lot used

last year is unshaded ami the
tent becomes very warm in

the afternoon. m
'

A OREAT CITY

"The greatness of a city" says

the I'll ivcrsil News letter,
"does not i.epelld on lis si.e.
Athens in (he das nl Pericles
w as tn it a lii'r it . but it w as

a great i t

" 'hael M il' is not likeh eer
to be a big city, but it can lie

great in understanding and

vision. It can invest gen

croiisly in community w tare
and well being which is the

heart of the matter.

Atlanta people:, business in 'ii

and even the ministers of the

city, have lieen known to scrap
like tiger cats over purely per-

sonal or denominational dif-

ferences; but whenever tiie
future of Atlanta as a coiiiniiini
ty is at stake. Atlanta people
bunch up and stick together
closer than brothers.

"This is what the call At

lanta spirit If was Henry
(Iraih's spini and Atlanta
i a ngh t it."

Klizahelli City Heeds it

STORES ('LOSE FRIDAY'.'

I'or two siinitni't's past the

niei chants of Kli.ahelh Cit
have closed their stores at one
o'i lot k each Fin I ay Iroin tlie

tirsi of .Inly to the tirst of Sep
teiuber. giving their employees
an oportiinily for rest and re
creation throughout the most

trying weather w eather of t iie

rar ail making them tnori'
'tit' for the long Saturdin fo!

lowing. The mo eiiienl was
set on foot two summers ago
b a iuiiiiIm'I of the largest and
most progressive ston-- of the
low ii Uist y ar I he number
oi' stores closing was laJ'P'l-an-

this ear. no doubt, a

greater increase will be noted.
The clerks of the town were

most appreciative of the consid

eration show n them and Friday
afteti ii became the time for
pleasant excursions for the
young people of our cit.
some i if the men hauls enter
tainiiiu their entire force .if

eni n ei s on one Friday after
noon during the summer. Such
pleasant relations produced
good leidiiig and made for bet
ter work all around. The
summer closed" with happier

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRA-
TION

Having qualified as admin-

istrator of the late Cliftuu
Sawyer 1 nen-b- give notice to
all persons indebted to bis es-

tate to come forward and make
imuieli.'te settlement and those
holding claims against the
same to present them lor pay-

ment witiiiu twe.ve mouths
from the date ol this notice, or
it wili be pleaded in the bar of

their recovery.

June 11th, PJl.--
.

ERNEST L. SAW YER,

Administrator
Ivy (ii:o J SPENCE,

I n ( tj

jne is -- 7) jul I' ll it; l';;

WANTED You to know

that D. O'Neal will haiulle ice

and beef at Nags Head tins
season. Reef on Wednesday's
and Saturday's and Ice all the
time. Opens June 10. tit pd

FOR SALE Two Plunders
autmobiles. These curs cost
$1)50 new. Now in perfect
ruuuing under. Will sell for
f'JoO.OO each. Reason for
selling, going out of business.

J. W. STOKELY

FOR SALE Two acres, more
or less, valuable timber land
within corporate limits of Eliz-

abeth City.
yOne town lot and ball on

Lawrence Stnrt. Two in in

utes walk from new rity mar
kef. Bargain for right party.
Address St. Leon Mizell. P. O.

Box :0L City may J! tf

FOR SALE House at Nags

Held in "oi id condition . A

bargain see A .
' BELIr- Eliz

abeth Oily N C

jne S lit id.

Wanted ( "opies of Tin Ad- -

anc( of Aril ith and .June 4.

Advain Otlice.

I want to hire a Horse for

the Na.gs Head season begin
niug .June LMst.

('HAS II ROBINSON,
jie "i IS pd .

KILL THE FLY
AND

Prevent Disease

SHEP AMD'S
House Fly Driver and
Insect Exterminator

jpraysd in th room lurt death to all iniacti.
Harmless to people.

R commended by leading Phyiician and
anperlntsndenu ot Health.

Get it today. At all tint cIim ttorea

SHEPARDS CHEMICAL CO.
WILMINGTON, N, C

Attention

For apples, oranges, bana

nas, Lemons; Limes,
Cabbage, Potatoes, Onions

and Ruta Bagas

CALL ON
A. B. Seeley and

Son
Wholesale Fruits and Produce

ELIZABETH OITY. N. C.

WE BUY IN CAR LOTS

ROUTE OF THE

NIGHT EXPRESS
JV.UCUU1C 111 JHCll
N . B . The following sehednltj

figures published aa information!
ONLY and are not guaranteed.
TBAIN8 LEAVE ELIZABETH.

CITY
SOUTH BOUND .

10:20 P. M. Daily Nint Ex
press Pullman Bleeping Car
for Raleigh, Newbern and lnteir
mediate Stations.

:58 A. M. Daily for Edenton
1:00 P. M. Daily for Raleigh
Goldsboro and Intermediate
points. Pullman Parlor Cat
for Newbern. ,

rni?rn nnnvn i

5 :51 A. M. Daily for Norfolk
and Intermediate Stations.

!:23 P. M. Daily Eipress for;- -

Norfolk ONLY
::30 P. M. Daily for Norfolk

and Intermediate Stations.
:05 p. m., Monday, Wednesday- -

and Friday for 8uflfolk.
For Further Information ap-l- y

to C. F, Garrett, Ticket Agt
Mizabeth Oitv. N.t;.
. D. 8TACK,

Oeu'l Hup't.

B. S. I.EAKD.

See
E. K. SAWYER.

FOR- -
BICYCLES

And All Work In That Line!

(lunsmith a Specialty
Trusses Repaired

RUSSELL E. SNOWDEII.

EN(1 INEEIi ANI Sl'RVEYOR.

Sjecialist in Road Improvement

Drainage and Rural Betterment,

also

Land Drainage, Hydraulic, Topo

graphic, Sanitary, Municipal,
Railway, and Industrial Surveys, .

Reports, Plans, Estimates of eost'
Specifications, Supervision and
Inspection

Eliz 1'it.u N (' Snowden, N O

S 7 'K ' (BMlOOtUHtaASOSo

ARE YOU
ON THE

l& SAFE SIDE?!

IF NOT WHY

NOT

Whose fault is it? It is not
ours. We offer you the nec-

essary requirements to place
yon on the safe side and wookl
be niorp than- - delighted to

Write you a
Policy

' I I AJ 111 1 11 IJ el I Villi I I f I HT'

i.ll loss by fires at a very lo"f

rate. We represent the best
and most reliable companies on(

earth ,

MTTLE S SHmn

Mm
ELIZABETH CITY. N. (;.

PHONE 271

Coral Old S6rt, Othar Ranwdlat Woa't Cora.
The wont caiea. no matter of how long lUndlnc.
arc Cnrtu by the wondeKul, old reliable Dr.

Pia aad Beala at tie mc ttma. ScWcluat

A very enjoyable dance was'
given in the Robinson lUiihling
ha I last Wednesday evening by j

the Elizabeth City (ieriuan
Club. Those dancing were
Miss Nannie Wod with Oeorgc
Ui'veridge, Miss Edna Kramer
with: J. Eflward Hughes. Miss

Maude Ur'nr with Miles Clark.
Miss Dora Orice with W. U.
Weatherly, dr.: Miss Nellie
(irice with . S. Chesscn Jr.,
Miss E'oise Robinson with VY.

V. Wood, Miss Helen Robin-

son with W. O. Oaither. Miss

Nellie Etheridge with Frank
Harris, Miss Shelton Zcs'ller
with Latimer Coininaiulef Miss
Ruth Reid with .1. S. White

hurst. Miss Margaret Origgs

with ti rover Winslovv, Miss

Paii'ine Reveritlge with Clarence
Reid. Miss Fannie McMullan

with .1. W. Selig. Miss Isa

Isdle Oibbs with Thornton lien

net. Miss Jessie McMullan with

Frank Harriet. Miss Marie Mar
tin with Tom Hiighet. The

chaerones were: Dr. and Mrs
.1 . 15. Origgs, Mrs. Warren
Pinner, Mr. l'arkss Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Worth, Mrs. W.

P. Skinner. The stags were
Tom Nash. Hertrand Culpepper.
Reg Lambert, Will Foreman.
Master 1 ell of Shawlxiro and

John Harnev.

Mr. and .Mrs. i. F. Sey

ferl entertained the itv Road

Pbilathea ('kiss Tuesday niht
at their home on Pennsylvania
Avenue. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Seyfert.

Mrs. W. W. Sawyer Mrs.

I'. O. Davis, Mrs. !eo. Siniih

Mrs. H. O. Davis. Mrs. An

drew Sanders, Mrs. Louis ("ox.

Mrs. Rohoil Ilineity. Mrs.

Ilerhert Smith. Misses F.u a

Davis. Bertha Martin. Mamie
llarrell, Maude Miinden. Fannie
(irant. I.vna Mason, lviihy Ma

son .

After business was trans
acted refreshments were serveil
In the hostess.

OOOD NEWS

!; Kliztihrth Rratlirs Htm-Hcttn- l

ft And Profittd
Thtrtbi.

iood news travels fast, and
the inaiiv had hack sutl'erers
in Flizahelh t'ity are frliil to

learn where ri'lief may he found
Many :i lame, weak and aching
hack is li;id no more, thiitik's
to Moan's Kidne Pills. Our
citizens are telling the fjood

news of their experience with
tin- - tested remedy. Here is

an example wnrth reading:
S. ('. Newhohl, 218 W. Fear

injr Street, Elizabeth "ity sas:
"Heavy lifting caused my kid-

neys to jret out of order.
had dull pains across my hack

and in the morning. I was sore
and stiff. fv kidneys acted
irregularly. Doan's kidney

lulls proi-nrci- at the Albemarle
Pharmacy, strengthened my

back and relieved all syniptoius
of kidney trouble. Others of

my family have also used Doans
Kidney Pills with very mu re

suits."
Price ."ill cents at all dealers

Don't simply jisk for a Kid-

ney Remqly (let Doan's Kid

ney Rills the same that Mr.
New-hol- d had. Foster Mil-bur-

Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

U. D. ESTABLISHFD

Oum Neck, .I line l I Thev
have established a Rural Route
through this place. Schedule
leaves Cum Neck Post Otlice at

3 p. in. ami returns at i:.'!l)

p. ni. which will open up the

neighborhood to the public.
Will begin the 16th of June

COTTON
S' Hi M idillillg lie

Middling s:i4c.
FtJOS

Men egg. ier doz Id to It! 1 i!c

HELLINU 1X)UAY
FIvOCR

Patapsio. best patent IT.imi

GRAIN
Corn, White, per sack fl.75
(.its. per bushel .tiij

MEAL AND HULLS
Meal, per ton $30.00

dulls, per ton 8.00

MIDDLINGS
Spring, per bag fl.tifi
Ballards, per bag $1.75

HAY
No 1 Timothv fJ.Vn

memories for the clerks and
with brighter faces ami better
health. It is not on record

that any merchant who closed

his doors Friday afternoon last
year complained at losing mon-

ey by it .

JWith a precedent so worthy

and so satisfactory, let us

and so satisfactory, let us st' to

it that the good movement goes

forward this summer with no

backwand step. The Advance
hmpes to be able to announce in

its next issue "Stores Close Fri
day afternoon beginning .Inly

1st." We shall have to know-b-

Thursday noon if we are to

make this announcement .

ITS A NORTH CAROLINA
FARM FOR Mi:

I n Nort Ii 'a I o i na we liv e well,

Tho war makes prices high;
For we can raise what we can

cat.
Ami vv e . I

' have to bin
Moo no rav! lino !() ray Oh. we

don't hav :' to buy ;

Fo:- we ra ise w ha I we

i an eat.
Ami we don't have to buy.

' 'hunts
Moo on ray Moo oi ray ! For

i rop diversity !

The Tar heel can .ive we!!.

Tho he neither buy nor

it's a carolina farm
for mi::

Ami we can cat what we can
raine.

Ami we don't have to sell;
So. if they won't buy cotton

crops.
Why. let them gn. a

spell .

I Ion mi lav
'

I loo oo l av
'

( )h.

vv e don't hav e to sell ;

So if they won't buy cotton
crops,

Why, let them go a

spell.

And we can ran what we

can Vil.
'an eat vv hat we can can

"We can," 's the plan . e

plan to can.
We can ! We 'an ! We can !

Moo oo ray! Moo oo ray! 'can
eat what we can can.

"WE CAN." 's the plan.
We plan to can .

WE CAN! WK CAN! F
CAN !

The TOMATO OIRLS and
ROYS" CORN CLI PS

Wi'l make the Stale mil

pride.
When (hey have sIkiv.ii what

can be grown
With crops Dl YFR SI

FIFO.
floo oo ray ! lino oo ray ! Will

make the State cur pride.
When they have shown what

can Is- - grown
With CROPS DI YFU
SI FIED.

Whenever Yoa Need aeneral Toole
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because ft contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININK
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Driver
eat Malsria. Enriches the Blond and
Builds up the Whols System- - M cents.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year ? ' 11,1

--''Bii Months

One Month k

Publish, I TmsdtitX &. I'ri'Uiii

"Seven Jiivni's mays- -

'Chaulaii(ua. seven joous
days days of entertainment, in

Htructii.ni and inspiration- -

Chautauqua is here at last..

This issue of the Advance car-

ries on is froyt page the nun
plete program for the entire
week.

The puhlication ol l in pro-

gram will no doubt put an i
1

to the feeling which has some

how got about in some quarters

that the attractions oflercd this

year arc not on par with those

presented at Elialn-ll- i cin's
first Chautauqua. True none

of the attrai tions of this u;ir
has ever appeared at Elial.eth
City liefor,', hut that, it seems

to us, should a did to the inter-es-

in them .

The Advance lias always lieen

an enthusiastic 4 'haiitauquan .

We hope that our peoplle tiiis

year will he Oliautainptans one

and all. When there comes

into our city anything that all

of n can supKrt without reser
vatiom it is a great unifying and

refining influence. There is no

reason why any of us should lies

itate to support the Chautau-

qua. . w ' g'
The Advance wishes to call at-

tention to the fact, however, that
all of the season tickets whnh
must he s"ld in order to save

the Itoard of guarantors from

actual loss have not yet hern

disposed of. This is due largely
to the fact that the weather has

been of sin h a nature as to sn i

OUsly hamper, for the last two

weeks, the wink of the ticket sel

ling I'oinniit tecs Besides many

of our people who nexer fail to

Jdo the right thing always wait

until the last minute to do it

Many of them have deterred the

purchase of their season tickets
until this time. Hut lhc may

be expected to fall in line to-da-

and to- - morrow

In this i oniiei lion The

vance thinks that it might ' '

weJJ to Hay that the sale of sea

Hon tVikets will Is- - endeil to

morrow. One expecting to

attend the Chautauqua should

purchase a season ticket for

two reasons: in the lirst place,
he will save money by so doing;
and. in the second, it is only

by the sale of season tickets
purchased in advance that the

guarantors will ls saved from
loss in bringing the Chaiitau

.qua to the town. Not one

eent of miey taken in at the
.gates will go toward liquada
ting the debt of the guarantors
to the Chautauqua Association

And though last year some sea

don tickets were sold on the

opening day of Chautauqua it

ia believed that this time ih

'Association will hold Eli:':ilet!i
' Vty to the letter or its con

TraCT ' intfsr mar tue naie

'it


